
 

 
 

 
MONDAY 01 NOVEMBER 2021 (10.30AM)  
 
262 DAIRY CATTLE (103 HERD DISPERSALS & 159 YOUNGSTOCK)  
 
HERD DISPERSALS 

Auctioneer: Gwilym Richards (07768 020393) 

Three small herd dispersals preceded the Monthly Sale of Dairy Youngstock with several new 

buyers present.  

The dispersal of David Waring’s flying herd moved from their Eccleshall farm peaked at £1,580 

for a heifer dried off for calving next month to the Angus which went to a new Cheshire home. 

Two milkers sold for £1,550, the first was a third calver which was two months calved and 

purchased by a Staffordshire buyer, and the second was a fortnight calved second calver 

purchased by a Montgomeryshire buyer. Fourth calvers sold to £1,520.  

A Shorthorn heifer due with her next Angus calf in December sold for £1,500 to a 

Cardiganshire buyer. The same buyer took home the top priced British Friesian in-calf heifers 

at £1,450 and £1,400, the latter forming part of the herd dispersal for Messrs Morgan of 

Glamorgan. Another Glamorgan herd sold to £1,100 for August calved loose housed cows for 

Messrs Jones.  

YOUNGSTOCK 

Auctioneers: Jason Brown (07774 816384) & Jonty Cliffe (07595 453306)  
 
More cattle forward as we expected, as men bring youngstock in off grass and look to make 

shed space.  

A good attendance of buyers, aswell as a pleasing number of online purchasers kept the 

trade consistent throughout the sale.  

Trade was strong for the time of year, but each price reflected the quality of animal in the 

ring.  

Top price was £1,450 for a December calving heifer from N Fryer & Son, Wincham.  

A good proportion of spring calving heifers forward which realised £750 to £1,100.  

A run of bulling heifers sold to £730 for JM Griffiths, Nantwich.  The same vendor sold 

June/July born calves to £370.  

Next Dairy Youngstock Monthly Sale 
MONDAY 6th DECEMBER 2021 

Entries to Jason or Jonty 

 
 
 
 
 


